
Egg Harbor Twp Youth Organization  
May 11, 2021  Meeting Minutes 

 

 
1. Meeting called to order @ 7:03 pm.  
2. Pledge of allegiance  
3. Roll call:  

a. In attendance: Dorothy Madamba, Denise Savastano, Chastity Branca, Jen Shaw , Bayta Dickens) , Helen 
Ginis, Monica Brunetti. Dominic Branca, Achilleas Ginis, Scott Derbyshire, Darrel Merrill,  Jessica Canizzaro, 
Terri Michelini,  Brian Wright, Sherri prescott, Tawana Simeon, Luis Mendez, Angelo Branca, Jermaine Flyod, 
Tim Colella 

4. Motion to approve last meeting minutes - 
5. Motion to approve agenda by and 2nd by all in favor. 
6. Treasurer's report:Monica- $22,708.86,  A check deposit $1400 was after this report was made from flag football. Stand 

$4986. Balance and the booster has a balance of $ 4329.24.  New business from Monica: Thinking of you gift card and 
dinner to the tom webb family, he thanked us all. Cape atlantic league returned to us our dues back. Raffle license has 
been submitted, it was mailed and all. When we do get to that we need a separate bank acct. A letter from Mrs jennifer 
Germana, who audited us, will be attached. . Also a letter about Monica was read  and attached to the minutes.  

7. Secretary- has nothing  
8. Dominica- JV staff to be approved by the board motioned:  Angelo branca, Luis Mendez, Jermaine Floyd, Tim collela all 

were approved and voted for. Also has 3 junior coaches and a medical staff on the roster.  
9. Brian- resigned from the board for personal reasoning. Thanked everyone 
10. Bayta- nothing  
11. Jen- signed contract with A & A choreo- july 20,21, 22 taxi 830-12 pw 4-8 ,  Jv and varsity July 27-29 jv 830-1230 and 

varsity 4-8  . Jess nominated  sherri  prescott for assistant coach for JV all in favor. Denise Jen shaw and terri Michelini 
motion to approve all in favor.  

12. Chastity- fundraiser 5 and 6th needs everyone's help. Helen- is lacrosse end of year banquet. Chas- they will have to 
change it. Needs keys , Helen will copy the keys.  Dom- We need help reach out to all high schools for help . Chas need a 
taxi head coach.  Dom- is there going to be a wish list?  

13. Denise- 39 cheer and 32 football registrations as of now. DOm made a flyer for Denise. Denise sent it for approval. Brian 
will get price for lawn signs  

14. Dorothy- has two letters one from Ajay and one from Allison to resign from the board. There was a private meeting to 
decide to fill these seats . Everyone that was at the meeting agreed. 
Nominations: expire feb 22 Allison seat 1 and Ajay Seat 2 (these will not be renewed)  and Brian seat 4 feb 23  
Seat 1- Jen nominates terri Michelini Helen 2nd , Terri Accepts 
Seat 2- Bayta nominates Jessica Canizzaro, chas 2nd all in favor 
Seat 4 Brian nominated Sherri Prescott for seat 4  she accepts all in favor. Luis was nominated but declined.  

 
Chas- will put it on the website to let everyone know.  
Dorothy- we need coordinators for the stand and booster still.  In the meantime since we are running stand ourselves, 
Dorothy needs help.  
Monica- we need to consider revamping parent volunteer  
Dorothy- we need new merchandise  
Chas- wants to wait for the new booster coordinator to design. 
Old business- none  
New business- none 
Open floor-  Sherri- cheer camp is here? Yes when does registration end? No date yet. 
Next meeting june 2  
Helen motions to adjourn Jen 2nd all in favor.  

 


